
MILWAUKEE GETS WOODMEN

Omh& Loses in Oostist for Eoverefgi Camp

ConTentin in 1903.

MRS. MANCHESTER'S GOOD FORTUNE

8h Ih (ilvfti ntt Incrcit.c of Jnlnrj-nni- l

n Ninneiilr HIiik Set
with II I nm II II iln and

. ttpiiln.

COLUMHUS, 0., May 18. Milwaukee was
elected today as tho place of holding tlio

next biennial convention of the sovereign
camp of tho Woodmen of the World In 1903.
The selection waa made on tho second bal-
lot, the contest having narrowed down to
Milwaukee and Omaha.

A resolution to admit coal miners ax r.n
extra hazardous risk was referred to the
committer of the whole. A strong effort
was made to secure the adoption of a reso-
lution giving tho sovereign board of man-ger- s

full control of all the financial trans-
actions and business of tho order, but the
resolution was defeated by n decisive ma-
jority.

The supreme forest adjourned today to
meet In Milwaukee In 1003. The concluding
session was given up to reports. Mrs.
Emma Manchester, the president, was pro-ent-

with n :lng set with diamonds and
opals. Her salary and that of the supreme
clerk was Increased.

South Omaha News

On June 1 general Indebtedness bonds In
tho sum of $50,000 will malum and there
Is no money on hand to meet the obliga-
tion. Through hard work the city has Just
succeeded In disposing of $70,000 In dis-

trict bonds, and now comes another prop-
osition. These bonds worn Issued somo
years ago to pay for Intersection paving

nd are now bearing Interest at tho rate
of 6 per cent. Bond brokers aro of thn
opinion that the refunding bonds can bo
floated easily nt 6 per cent Interest. A

tho security Is first-clas- s, the bonds being
general Indebtedness, It Is thought that
there will be no trouble whatever In mak-
ing arrangements for refunding, oven
though a lower rate of lntcrfst la offered.

No sinking fund has been provided for
by the city to take up such bonds nt ma
turlty and the. only thing to do Is to mako
a reissue and keep on paying Interest.
Just now tho general Indebtedness of tho
city amounts to $307,000. On this nmount
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent Is being
paid annually. In the past nearly one- -

third of tho annual levy has been used to
pay Interest on outstanding obligations,
with no provision for n sinking fund. This
matter of a sinking fund has been tnlked
ot for years, but tho council has never

een Its way clrnr to set aside a certain
portion of the levy for the express pur
pose of taking up maturities, asserting
that all of tho available funds were ncedc
to pay the running expenses of the city.
All of the general Indebtedness bonds will
hav to be refunded ns they fall due until
aucb time as the authorities crentc a sink
lng fund for the payment of tho same,

I'nynienta Very Slow.
Up to the closing of tho city treasurer's

office yesterday only nine liquor dealers
had complied with the law and paid In the
license fee of $1,000. Thb leaves eighty- -

three saloons In tho city running without
any authority whatever. Ij Js true that

Hell liquor hav
been tiled and advertised, but only nine
have paid any money Into the trcasry. Six
of this number paid beforo the occupation
tax was repealed, but filed written pro
teste, so that It Is presumed the $500 oc
cupatlon tax paid will be refunded by
resolution of the council on Monday night
8cveral requests wore mndo of the treas
urer yesterday to refund this money, but
he was comprled to decline, owing to tho
fact that the council did not authorize
him to do so when tho occupation tax waa
repealed.

Treasurer Koutsky said that ho expected
that on Monday a large amount of money
would be received from this soutci).

It was thought hat by leaving tho oc
cupation tax ns It was the city would ica)
the benefit, but It appears that recent
decision turns all of thn money collected
from liquor licenses Into the school fund
t least this Is what certain officials state

It Is argued that If this opinion holds tho
City would not benefit by an occupation
tax, and therefore- the burden, on the brew

rles was lightened by cutting off thl
tax, which has been obnoxious for several
years.

Yonnct Sinn Killed !' Hnulite.
Herbert Orange of Twenty-thir- d and II

Streets, was killed by n locomotive at Belle-vu- e

al 9:15 last night. His father and tho

TOURISTS
WHERE THEY WILL FIND

Humphreys' Specifics
PARIS, 32, rue Etlcnnc-Marce- l, and nil

Pharmacies.
LONDON. 1, King Edward St., Newgate St.
VIENNA. Steplmnsplntr, 8.

ALEXANDRIA, ruo Cherlf Pacha.
LISBON, Rua do Arsenal, US & 152.

BARCELONA, 6, Calle Sta, Ann.
BRUSSELS, Ml. rue Montugno de la Cour.
BIO DE JANEIRO, 32, Run Ooncalvcs Dins.
BUENOS AYRES. U2. Callo Florida. HC

MEXICO CITY, Cnlle del Collseo, 3.

HAVANA, Tenlento Rey U, y Compostela,
$3 A 85.

HONOLULU, Holllster Drug Co., Ud.
PANAMA, riaza, Santa Ana.
CANADA, at all Drug Stores.

Dr. Humphreys' SpocIHc Manual, ft
pocket epitome of the Domestlco Tractlce
of Medicine, mailed for tho asking.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.,
Cor. William & John Sts., New York.

Strengthens
mm

World Famous
Marian! Tonic

It is found especially useful
In Nervous Troubles Dyspepsia,

JIalnrin, Consumption, Over-

work, Indigestion, La Grippe,

iNervous Prostration, General

Debility, Tnrdy Convalescence

nnd Throat nnd Lung Troubles.
'AH Druggists. Refuse Substitutes

chief ot police went down to get the re
mains.

Dcillcnfe Kin Tmln.
The society of St. John the Baptist will

dedicate a handsome new silk flag today
at the Bohemian Catholic church In Brown
park. Fourteen Bohemian and Polish so
cieties will participate, A number of
Omaha societies will take part in the
affair and will come down hero on special
motor trains, which will atop at J street,
where a procession will be formed and the
march to the church commenced. It; tho Is

evening there will be an entertainment
at Franek's hnll.

After Pool Tnlilr..
City Prosecutor Murphy Is causing no

tices to be served on all owners of pool
and blllard tables to coma In and pay the
regular license fee. Under tho existing
ordinances tlO Is charged for the first ta of
ble and $3 for each additional table. I.unch
stands will be compelled to pay Into the
treasury $3 apiece. Unless these ordi-
nances are compiled with arrests will fol-

low. Tho losing by the repeal of tho sa-

loon occupation tax must In a measure
bo made up In some way, as the city fundi
nre about depleted, so that the Intention Is
to enforen nil of the ordinances on the on
books. Hucksters and houie-movc- hove
been slow about securing licenses nnd tho
police nnd Inspectors will see that this
mnttor Is attonded to this week.

Sreonrt ("mieert (ilvrti. Is

Tho Eecond of a ncrles of concerts by tho
South Omaha Conservatory of Music was
given Friday evening at tho First Presby-
terian church and was a succesB In every
particular. The teachers nnd pupils rendered
selections with skill and expression and
wero repeatedly recalled. Special mention
should bo made of tho chorus, which was
under the direction of Charles H. Kecfer.
Charles lllgglns of Omaha was In charge
of the orchestra. Ono of the special features
of the concert was the program rendered by
tho Orpheus Mandolin club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Mnrgarct Dillon. The next
concert of thn scries will be given at St.
Agnes church on Tuesday evening, May 21. a

Church Priipoanl.
For some time past the members of the

congregation of tho Christian church havo
bun figuring on tho orectlon of a new
houso of worship. On Friday last tho
movement assumed definite form when the
women met nnd after perfecting an organ-
ization started tho building fund with a
pledgo of $500, Plans have bten drawn, but
not yet accepted. These plans call for a
structure, costing about $6,500 and It Is J,
confidently expected that this amount of
money can bo raised. Tho location for the
proposed church has not yet been decided
upon and will not bo until a sufficient sum
of money Is In the fund to assure the com
pletion of tho work.

JAtiMitlliiK Street C'nr Linen.
It was reported on the streets here yes- -

terJay that the Omaha Street Hallway com
pany proposed to extend Its Q. street line to
Seymour park In order to nccommodato the
crouds going to Sarpy Mills and Seymour
park. County Commissioner Hoctor of this
district Is authority for the statement that
unless tho Omaha Street Railway com
pany extends Its line a prlvato line will
bo built In order that the people of Omaha
and South Omaha may bo furnished rapid
transit to these nearby resorts. As far as
South Omaha people aro concerned the
work on this proposed line cannot com- -

nienco too soon.
fiooil Trmpliir Meet.

Exccltlor loJge No. 70, Independent Order
or Good Templars, elected those officers on
Friday evening:

Karl M. Leach, chief templnr; Miss Nettle
Itlce, vlco templar; Paul R. Blrge, secre
tary; Mario Hancy, assistant secretary;
Wlllinm Wnndborg, .financial secretary; It,
Davis, treasurer; William N. Pottlt, chap-Iai- n;

Klroy Tlbblts, marshal; Miss Loon a
Case, deputy marshal; Ralph Clrnmllch,
guard; Ora Patterson, sentinel; Miss Nellie
Williamson, super.ntendent of Juvenllo tem-
ples; Miss Mary Burnrss, deputy superin-
tendent Juvenile temples.

Thojo officers will be Installed by Deputy
Grand Chief Templnr Earl Blrge on Thurs-
day evening.

MdkIp City (innulp,
All kinds of feed nt Christie Bros,, 2120 N.
Children's day nt the churches will be

celebrated on June 0.
Mrs. Hurvoy Mosely Is' spending the day

with friends nt Fremont.
Rev. Howard Cramblett has returned

from n trip to Fremont.
Rev. Dr. Wheeler hai about recovered

from n slight attack' of the grip.
On Tuesday evening of this week the

local Ancient Order of United AVorkmen
lodges will tender n reception to Jacob

WOman's
ork Yrv

While the first of June will mark a gen
eral cessation of woman's club meeting'!
there will be no suspension of tho woil
This summer's effort Is to consist largely
of city and village Improvement and fcottle- -
ment work. Almost every one knows what
tho Chicago women have been and aro
doing to Improve and hcautlfy that city,
nnd they are not alone in this, for many
clul.s of tho smaller towns will resolve
Iheiniclv-- s Into committees this nuninier
for this woik exclusively. Tho clubs of tho
so'ithem stnU'h aro giving especial mention

to tho establishment of settlomunts
and iii'rMous !u their mountain slid rural
districts tir.J this summer will see tho open-
ing of not less than a dozen such camps In
tho mountains of Tennessee and Kentucky
alono, Fow projects have been undertaken
that require more tact and
than the conducting of these missions
owing to the shy, suspicious natures of tho
people that It ts their aim to reach, The
plan Is to open n cabin as near a suspicious
settlement as possible and establish an
acquaintance with Its members. This first
step Is the hardost of all and Is only ac-

complished at considerable personal risk,
ns nil newcomers nro regarded by the peo-

ple as government spies and frequently
they aro summarily dealt with.

Tho missionary party usually consists of
thrco of four women, who open their cabin
nnd furnish It after the rudo manner of the
others of tho district, and after a sufll-elti- nt

degrco of confidence has been estab-
lished to Induce their neighbors to come to
call upon them tho work Is begun In ear-
nest, but eon this frequently requires sev-

eral weeks. Tho women aro teught to cut,
sew and mako their clothing and utlllio
every scrap that Is left in patching quilts.
They aro also taught to cook, weave and
do the many other things Included in the
making of comfortable homes. Tho nicer
details, such ns the arrangement of the
table, tho decoration of the cabins and
neatness In personal appearance the women
seem to regard as superfluous, but the
younger girls aro grently attracted by
them and are found willing pupils.

This summer thero will be an attempt
roado to establish study classes In which
the girls, boys and such of (he older ones
as deslro may bo taught to read and write.
If this can be accomplished the women feel
that schools can soon be opened to con-
tinue during the winter, the work to be car-
ried on by the women, of course, as all de-

pends upon keeping tho confidence of tho
people. The Cotmos club of Chattanooga
nnd the Woman's club of Nashville aro
both supporters of this work, and many of
their members will tnke It up Individually
during the summer.

Now that tho city Improvement commit-
tee has reorganized for the summer the
women will probably take a more active In-

terest In beautifying Omh, and there Us
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Jaskalek, the recently elected grand master
workman

There Is a case of scarlet fever at the
Cowan home, Twenty-sixt- h and H street'.

Mr nml Mr. t.' T Mlllp fxnfct to leave
early next month for tho Buffalo exposi-
tion.

Mr, nnd Mm, J. Homan have sold their
property nt Thirtieth and T streets to j. j.
Nlgntlngale.

Rev. C. C. Clsscll speaks nt the Young
Men's Christian association nt 3 o clock
this afternoon.

w. t. iiniinrw! tvni in Ashland yester
day to spend Sunday with his mother, who

seriously 111.

The Presbyterian East Side mission win
herenfler be known ns the Kings
Daughters' chapel.

Hnrry Kelly, whllo still In n critical con-
dition, shows signs of Improvement nnd
ins recovery is ioukcu lor.

Mrs. A. F. Stryker will entertain the
Home Missionary society of the Methodist
church on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. T. tt. Ensor hns resumed the nrnctleo
medicine. Office, Kfl North 24th street.

Telephone, 150; resleleneu telepnone, l3o.
Hov. Irvine P. Johnson, rector of St.

Martin's Episcopal church, will preach this
morning on "The Ascension of Christ."

'The Oosnel Call" Is the subject of Rev.
W. K. Ornv's lermon at tho Albright
Methodist Eplscopul church this morning-

The Lid es' clrc o of the Methodist
church will hold a business meeting nt the
home of Mrs, V. t Howe, 2011 K street,

Thursday afternoon.
Meniorl.il services for the Ornnd Army of

tho Republic will be held nt the United
Prcsbytetlnn church this year. Rev. Ren-wic- k

will ;rench the sermon,
Monte Weeks, formerly n resident of this

city, but now located nt Fort Dodge. Kan..
here, spending n day or two with old

friends.
A meetlnsr of tho Prcshvterlnn King's

Daughters will be held at tho home ot
Mrs. u. D. Wilson. Twclttli and 1 streets.
Thursday afternoon, May 21.

The women of the Presbyterian rhurch
will hold a bazar nt tho homo of Mrs.
Caliow, Nineteenth nnd M streets, on the
Afternoon nnd cenlng of May 23.

Yesterdny City Clerk Shrlcley returned
the check to C. R. Hnnniiu of Council
Bluffs which was dennslted us n forfeit of
tho bid mado by llnnnnu on the $i,WM
iiinuint; uonus.

At the Christian church today Rev. Sir.
Cramblett will prench both morning and
evening. The morning topic Is "America's
Opportunity." In thn evening tho topic
will be "What Doest Thou?"

City Prosecutor Henry C. Slurnhv snent
portion of yesterday fishing nt Seymour

lake. He showed up nt the city hall with
two dozen line black bass, which he gen-
erously distributed among tils friends,

Tho women of the Christian church will
sell homemade cakes, pies, etc., every
Saturday nt the Busy lice bakery, 710
North Twenty-rourt- li street, ah money
thus raised will go Into n fund for a new
church building.

Theso nro the officers recently elected by
tho Woman's auxiliary of the Younc Men's
Christian association: Sirs. E. II. Towle,
president; Sirs. M. Carl Smith and Sirs.

SI. Westcrflcld, vice presidents; Sirs. F.
A. Cressey, treasurer; Sllss Qrnco Damron,
sccrciury.

PHILLIPS' NEPHEW IS SERENE

Uursn'l Believe (lint the I'rlrat AV.is
.Murdered, na the Police

llnvc Asminieil,

NEW YORK, Slay 18. The body of
Father Phillips, after remaining In an
undertaking establishment until lato this
afternoon was taken to the Pennsylvania
depot nnd placed on the train for Plttston,
Pa. The dead priest will be burled be
sldo bis parents In the old Catholic grave
yard at that place.

Before tho train left, Dr. Dougherty, a
nephow of Father Phillips, said: "I have
nothing further to say In connection with
his death, other than I will adhere In
flexibly to the opinion that he mot his death
by the most natural causes and that I will
be surprised If the Investigations of tho
police develop anything else. 1 have not
seen Stanley and know nothing of him
whatever."

The attorneys for Stanley Issued tho fol
lowing statement today: "After it thor
ough nnd conscientious examination Into
the facts of this case we state unequlvo
cally that there was no Immorality, ac
tively or suggestively, In tho conduct of
tho unfortunate priest. The temporary un
usual abuse of Btlmulants on his part is
the sum total of any weakness with which
ho can bo charged. His life was morally
pure and we dcploro any suggestion to tho
contrary In an Irresponsible moment by a
rum-crarc- unfortunate. If any women
wero In that flat, they wero there before
tho arrival of Father Phillips, nnd had dc
parted long before he arrived, nor did ho
see any women while there."

Charlie U to Piny Hull.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Slav 1R fhnrlln

Grant., captain and second baseman of the
Columbia giants, who whs signed by

the Baltimore American lenguo
tenm enrly this season ns an Indian, under
the name of Yokohama, has been ordered
to report to Baltimore at Boston on Slon- -
uay.

movement on foot to enlist tho Interest of
the school children In keeping tho streets
In order and presenting tho accumulation
of rubbish on the vacant lots about town.

Though the amount of receipts from the
annual exhibit of tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association Is not yet known It will be
something over $100. About twenty mem-
bers of tho Lincoln party who camo up for
tho basket ball game wore entertained at 1

o'clock luncheon on Saturday by tho asso-
ciation gymnasium committee at Its rooms.
The party Included tho ball team, Sllsses
Pound, narr and Whltlns, Sllss Pierce of
tho university fnculty, who chaperoned
them, nnd a number of other Lincoln pco-pl- o.

In appreciation of the efforts and excel-
lent work of Sllss Helen Woodsmall, phys-
ical director of the association, the gym-
nasium committee took tho occasion of tho
luncheon to present her a check for $50.

SIu Sigma club will hold its last meet-
ing of tho year next Wednesday morning.
The program Is of an unusual order nnd
tho annual election of officers will be held.

On Friday afternoon Sllss Paxson of the
High school gave the members of tho Clio
club n talk on London, which not only
did Justice to the great metropolis, but
gave evldenco of extensive observation and
study on the part of tho speaker. She
spoke especially of Westminster abbey,
tho streets of tho city and many of the
places made famous by authors,

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Daughters of the American Revolution will
be held on Stondny afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. S, D. Parkalow. The meeting will
open at 3 o'clock with n short business
session, a program having been arranged
for the latter part of the afternoon. With
this session the society will adjourn for
the summer, the next meeting to be called
Eome time In October.

The Woman's Homo and Foreign
society of Castellar Presbyterian

church will meet on Wednesday afternoon,
Stay 29, at the homo of Mrs, Allison, A
special program has been arranged and
all of the women of the congregation have
been Invited,

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Omaha Equality club will be held on Tues-
day evening In the banquet room of thn
Paxton hotel,

The Woman's Home Sllsstonary society
of Hanacom Park Stethodlst Episcopal
church will give a dinner at tho home ot
Mrs. Foote on Tuesday, Stay IS.

About 100 women gathered at the ninth
meeting ot the educational

LAWSON WON'T SELL OUT

DecHm No Oni C Buj tbo Iidipendeacf j

Olubmin or Not.

WILL CHALLENGE OTHER YACHTS LATER

If ot AIIimtpiI III the New nrUerV
Special Competition Will AnU to

.Meet Tlicm for Special
route-.- ! I.nter.

BOSTON", May IS. Thomas W. l.awsnn
tonight gave out a statement In which he
says that under no clicumstauccs will he
transfer his ownership of tho Independence
to anyone else. Tho statement Is In part ns
follows:

"Apparently tho reason for tho Indepen
dence no longer exists. Apparently the
yacht cannot enter the trial races for tho
selection of a vessel to defend the Amer-
ica's cup, nor can It, If It Is tho b'st Amer-
ican vessel, havo the honor of defending
tbo cup.

'From start to finish the New ork
Yacht clun has expressed u desire to bo
fair and Just, but has been unchangeably
firm In Its position that by either tho deed
of gift, the constltutlo and bylaws, or tho
rules, regulations and customs of the club,
tho Independence could take no part In (ho
trlnl of cup races, unless I gavo up my
ownership of her to n gentleman of tho
club. I ngrecd to bind myself to do all
those things they requested that were possi
ble for nn owner to do, but of course I was
ns unchangeably firm In my position that 1

would under no circumstances glvo to nny
Individual that which In every way belongs
solely to me.

"It Is not for me to criticise the position
taken by tho New York Yacht club, nor
havo I nny dcslro to do so. I can only re
gret that tho deed of gift of tho America's
cup, or that tho constitution, bylaws, rules
or customs of tho New York Yacht club,
mako It lmpojslblo for tho Independence.
which I believe Is ns good n boat as
cither tho Columbia or the Constitution, to
race, but It Is for mo to comment on tho
fact, that if the position tnken by the Now
York Yncht club Is tenable, nnd nn honor
nblo nnd fair way cannot be found of avoid
ing this difficulty In tho present nnd like
cases which may arise, tho existence of the
America's cup Is a menace to manly sport,
as It tends to belittle and narrow tho In
tcrnntlonnl yachting contests by compelling
thoso who dcslro to rare, nnd nro not mem
hers of tho New York Yncht club, to do
things which they ought not to do.

Will Appeal to Minmroek.
"If within tho next few days I definitely

determine thnt tho Independence cannot
havo nny opportunity In tho cup races I
will ask tho owner of Shamrock I and
Shamrock II and tho owners of tho Co
lumbia and Constitution to give thn Indc
pendence n raco after tho America's cup
match has been decided and will agree to
any terms or conditions, time or placo
which any recognized Americnn yncht club
will decide to bo fair, and as such raco will
not be confined to existing conditions I
trust no Insurmountable obstnelo will pro
vent Its consummation.

"If It Is impossible to arrange these races
I may bo obliged, much ns I will regret It,
to cancel tho existing engagement of tho In
dependence to race tho Columbia and Con
stltutlon nt Newport on Juno 2, I and G, bo
cause It would bo manifestly unfair to
hang the fnto of the Independence on this
ono raco, which occurs nt such an early
data as to glvo tt no reasonable, oppor
tunlty to get In trim.

"If It cannot bo definitely decided within
a few days that tho Indopendenco has some
thing to live for I will allow Its merits to
remain untested nnd do all In my power to
obliterate nny evil effects that may havo
como to the grand sport of yachting through
anything connected with this unfortunato
episode."

BOSTON, Stay 18. With tho christening
words and tho breaking of n champagne-bottl-

tho yacht Independence slipped down
tho ways at tho Atlantic works nt 11:05 to-

night and In thirty seconds was afloat. As
tho vessel came out of her shed tho crowd
of 500 spectators on tho wharf twenty feet
away set up a mighty yell. It was quite a
spectacular launch after all, considering
that tho arrangements wero not elaborate,

Th9 christening was by Sllss Gladys
Lawson, eldest daughter of tho owner.

Too Wet for Constitution.
BRISTOL, R. I., Slay IS, Owing to tho

rain today tho Constitution did not take

committee of tho Woman's club nnd tho
mothers and teachers of tho public schools
which was held nt Comonlus school las
Friday afternoon. The program was somo
what different from thoso held at tho
other schools and consisted largely of mu
slcal numbers by tho pupils of tho dls
trlct. Sirs. Draper Smith mado the open
lng address, speaking of tho object of tho
meetings and expressing surprlso nt tho
accomplishments of children so young
Dr. Towno also addressed tho meeting,
taking ns his subject "Tho Child nn
Home." The meeting closed with a vocn
solo by Sllss Spetmnn, n former teoche
of Comenlus, nfter which the women wero
Invited to meet with tho teachers and club
women In tho kindergarten room, whore
punch, wns served by tho teachers.

The Omaha Stothcrs' club has completed
Us third year, having boon organized as
tho direct result of the meetings held by
the Stothcrs' Congress board during th
Transmlsslssippl exposition. Tho club has
been under tho leadership of Sirs. Harrlc
Holler so far. The program during th
first year was based on Elizabeth Harrison'
study of "Child Nature" and Sllss Mor
ley's "Song of Life." Tho Becond year Hi
program wns based on Sllss Blow's "Let
tors to n .Mother." Tho third year the
program was divided, one week being give
to Dewey's work, "The School nnd So
clcty," tho next to one of the sorlei of
pnpers following Oscar CrUman's "Courso
In Paldology" as given In tho "Study Out
lines" sent nut by the committee on cducn
tlon, National Congress of Mothers, 1900
Somo of theso pnpers were prepared an
read by specialists, "The Child In Egypt
being tho subject of a ptudy of Egypt past
and present by Mrs. Hanchett. "Tho Child
In China" was dealt with by Sirs. H. S
Tomm, whllo Sirs. Lnngfeld wns nt horn
with the subject of tho "Child in Judca
Mrs, Olover, who was at ono time n tcachc
In a missionary school in Japan, showed by
nor paper on tho "Child In Japan" how
cioeo un observer Mio had been. Mrs.
Cowell, Sirs. Orehle, Mies Jordan nnd Sirs.
Whlldon, members of the club, gavo good
papors, choosing In the following order
Porn, Oreeco, India, Rome. Sirs. Heller hav-
ing led out with a papor on the "Child In
Slcxlco." Last Tuesday the president, Mrs.
Payne, entertained tho club at her homo
In Ilemls park. A delightful afternoon was
spent. Ileforo separating a short business
meeting was held, when Mrs, Payne was
unanimously elected delegatn to tho an-
nual congress of mothers, to bo held In
Columbus, 0 next wenk. Tho election of
officers will not take placo until fall, when
due notice will be given, Persons Intoresttd
may receive further Information rorardlns
tho club's work by addressing the secrotary.
Mrs. 8. Tatrlck, 615 South Twenty-slxt- b

street. ,

in Tlub and
harity. itylrv H&i

miiln' miin hut pverv preparation was
made so that It can go o'uf tomorrow fore-
noon.

Tlaer tiet IIIkIi Score.
xkw vnntc. Mm- - ts The athletes of

Princeton and Columbia .universities met
toilnv at the nnmml dual trncK nnrl now
games at Columbia oval nnd the Tigers
won. scoring ui'4 poims ngnwiu iiuiutv
for Columbia.

ile Ileal Coliitnliln.
NM-n- iiAVHN. Mnv is. In thn race be- -

ween Yale nml Columbia freshmen crevs
this afternoon on Lnke Whitney the nle
freshmen won by nearly one iciirfin in wie

notllcini time or

.MIcIiIkiiii Bents Chlenno.aw Atinmi Mich May It Stlchlgnn
won the dual track meeting with Chicago
on Regents field this nfurnoon by the
score of 733 to 62sj.

T H Y RD10-LY-
H PH

TREATMENT.

GLANDULAR REMEDIES
Prepared from the the LYMPH,

IjLA.mjs ana .Host nigniy yuan
Tissues of Young,

Hcaltliy Sheep.

The Kntionnl and Scientific Trent- -
mcnt Which Cares 00 Per Cent

of All Unman Dllmcnts,

Write for Particulars.
Booklet Free.

Thyroid-Lymp- h Co., Lincoln, Neb,
I am so glad to havo an opportunity to

say n word for your remedies, because ot
tho groat help my Willie has derived from
them. He is 13 yearn old and has been
afflicted with nervo centers
nil his life.

When I brought him to you for treatment
ho could not put his tongue out far enough
to catch hold of It. At tho end of flvo
weeks' treatment he could put It out of
Ills mouth an Inch and a bait. He has had
live months' treatment, nnd not only has
ho been wonderfully helped In speech, but
the expression of his face has also been
greatly Improved. You said It would take
at least a year's treatment to euro him
perfectly. I shall not despair if It takes
a longer time. That the world may know
how much I appreciate what theso reme-

dies havo done and are doing for my boy, I

nrlto you. Sirs. Etta Mower, 2030 U street,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Treatment, Including physicians' Berr- -
Iccs and remedies, (5.00 per month up.

THYROID - LYMPH
CURES

Obnlty Lassitude
Dropy , lot ot Flesh
Consumption Indlipooltlon ta Eier- -
Uronrhltls ',, tlon.
Pyomlplnic Ecirma .J,, :,
lucorrhoa Dyspepsia ijM.i ;

Loaa of Jlemorjr Nturaltia ,

Dementia ConBtlpatlon i.j, J

Paranoia Apoplexy
Defective Hearing Defective Vision
Poor Circulation Chronlo Skin Dljte
Intanlty Presenlllty
Nervous Debility Jaundice
Deseases of the Brain Falllnc of the Womtt
Tuberculosis S Gout
Varicose Veins Thyroid Starvation
Goitre Stunted Growth
Oenernl Debility Nervous Froatratlon
Myxoeilema Idiocy
locomotor Ataxia I'aralyiU
Rheumatism Orondular Enlarge.
Skin Diseases mentn
Kidney Diseases Ovarian Diseases
Dlubetes Hupprested Menstrua,
Drlglit's Disease tlon
Melancholia Nervonsnees from
Lou of Vital Power Ovaritis
Anemia Krj'frlpelae
Blood Poison Kpllepsy
Syphilis Hupperatlnir aland
Orchitis Lymphadenitis
Kat Starvation Asthma
COMPETENT PHYSICIANS IN CHARGE

OF OFFICES.

In the early part of January, 1901, I
camo to you for treatment for paralysis,
and I am clad to bo able to testify that
tho parnlysls Is cured. I am Btlll feeling
somo weak, but I think a few months' more
treatment will make rao as well and strong
as a man of TO years could expect to be
I talk to overybody I sob about your rem-
edies. I think thoy cannot be beat. A. It.
Smith, Hokeby, Neb.

All Ciuaesi DliiKnoaed Fit IS 12, Either In
I'eranu ur by Mall,

THYROID-LYMP- H CO.,
04, 05 nnd OO BOO, DOS nnd 004

narr IIIIc, Deo Illdff.,
LINCOLN. .MCll OMAHA. NEIL

Graduation Gifts
What Is moro lasting than a WATCH or

DIAMOND? Wo havo nlco watches from
$12.r,0 to $20.00. A good Diamond Itlng,
from 31&.00 to $15.00.

Wedding Presents
Gorham Sterling Silver.

Ilnwkes' Rich Cut Glass.

Wo havo Just received a large shlpmon
of theso article. Would be pleased to
havo you call.

HENRY COPLEY.
21(1 SOUTH KITH ST., PAXTON III.OCK.

Special Watch Examiner B. & SI, Ity.,
Chief Watch Inspector C, & 8. L. Uy., O.
K. C. & H. lty. nnd 1C & N. Ity.

Quaker
Bath

Cabinet

5.00 Each
Tho beat cabinet mode. The simplest In

construction and the most convenient to
use. Call and see them.

Tllfi II. J. PENFOLD CO.,

Medical and Surgical Supplies,
lint Farnam St. ' OMAHA.

MORRIS CHAIRS
Fifty new patterns in Morris Chairs ami

every one of them a bargain

Wo linve jusi received n large shipment of
Morris Chairs, including tifty different styles.
They wero bought nt a bargain and wo offer our
customers a chance to get. a flue chair at an
extremely low figure.

We are showing a largo stock of Torch
Furniture new stylish designs at low prices.
There is in our stock of Porch Goods many nov-

elties designed expressly for THIS summer
entirely new.

P. S. Be sure nnd see our
positively will not bo undersold.

! NimiEs
Wo hnve 'cm tho without collars tho cool, restful kind, for summer

mado of cambric, nainsook and muslin, nt DOc, 7Bo and $1.00. NO NIGHT
RODES FIT LIKE OUHS.

""" "Lc,rBO KELLEY 6V HEYDEN
Haberdashers to His Slajcsty, tho American Citizen. They make nhlrts.

It Looks Cool

Our Ico crcntn machine !s running
constantly now and your dish will como
out of n fresh batch whether you como
In during tho morning or afternoon or
Sunday, or any old time and It'n always
fresh, delicious, wholesome and pure
and If you wish to taku It homo to cat
will put It up In one of our little barrels

Somo hold a quart tho others a pint
A rjunrt barrel costs but 40c tho pints
20c Three flavors Step In today and
take a bnrrel home.

W. 9. Balduft,
1520 Partial St.

A Friendly Tip

Our refrigerator buyer says ho'a got the)

best refrigerator In tho market. He's
right! If It wasn't wo wouldn't be selling
It. We call tt Leonard cleanablo, and
you'll call It a gom after you'vo used It
a month. What you savo In Ice nlono
goes a long way toward tho cost Our
Queen Ico cream freezers aro ahead of any-

thing In tho town $1,25 up. We also sell
adjustable window screens fit nny window

Screen doors complete from 98c up and
when tt comes to lawn mowers wo load-not- hing

but tho good kind sold from $2.75
to $4.26 Lawn hose every foot guaranteed

8c, 10c and 12c. Come In nnd see us.

A. C. Rayitier
1514 Far nam St.

Kranich and Bach Pianos

In this age, when many candidates for
honors present In loud and glowing terms
their claims for recognition It Is pleasant
to find an Institution Itko Krnnlch &
Ilach, whose dlgnlDod and honored past
emphasises their modest nttttudo In tho
present Thero is Just one reason why the
Kranich & Bach piano is the equal of any
Instrument manufactured that Is because
tho manufacture mode It so It Is now
conceded nnd recognized thnt Kranich &
n.ich hold first placo us makers of artistic
pianos In tone, action, beauty and, last
but not least, art In making rich and rare
veneers, tho Kranich & Bach products
hold placo among tho planou of today at
once unique and exalted.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas
We do artl.tlo tunluir.

The Great Hanan Shoe
The shoo that makes the style thnt nil
other manufacturers try to Imitate
When you get a Iliinau you know you
have tho latest and best -- but be sure It
Is n Hnnan-- We are the solo agents In
Omaha the genuine Hanan for men
and womcii-n- nd when you get a Hanan
shoe here It Is a Hanan every time
Kvery leather from patent calf or Ideal
kid to HiihsIii calf --All styles, all sizes
and all widths In every l;lnd --These
shoes need no gunrnnty, but you get
your money back If you want It.'

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Calalniciio Sent Krse lor thn AaUliiH.

OuiHhn's Shoe Haunt),
141D VIHKlH STUUUm, j
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